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k' The T. M. C. A. team j 
and that froih H. M. S. Shearwater met j
at Reaeon Hill park. Each side scored one 

The Shearwater’s goalkeeper, Brad

■tray, airrtved m tho eï!Y on Wednesday asked empowering the council to license more oil prooeffs, have hc< : • :■ 
evening, accompanying E. E. Burteed, tobacco dealers. Request was slated for satisfactory, the 
the new superintendent of the Nelson di- power to acquire and « , crate v tele- having been ever tk> ; r

s .i ply electnc monts were as follow-: T.
< * ntre Star 1.440: War 
!.. Roi No. 2. 220: J-unlx

( and converted easily. With the score 13 nrday afternoon. 
Service 15 made

ont! y 
a i new 

Ore tiiip- 
R. . 5.070: 

1.110; 
MO»*; I x 

Totnl 
date,

Y m EE OF £ < f : t "to 3 the United a
strong effort to score, but were unsuc
cessful. Tlie standing of the opposin'" goal.
:■ nms was unchanged when the whistle } bury, did remarkably clever work, as he 

w. succeeded in stopping shot after shot. Only
once did the ball pass him, a shot delivered

vision. Mr. Marpole said that besides phi no system: also to 
installing Mr. Busteed in office at Nel- light to 
son. he would spend n f> w days here 
looking into several matters 
his attimtio

consumers.

POINT; The past month was a pretty heavy 
reqmr^g in police court- circles. 221 cas» 

mong ..‘esc is tie que-*- jng come up before the magistrate 
f.<,n as ,.o wh«tW * Uri«» »rm ,;amb!ing am! àrankenao-s wc-rv n Nk 330,574 
W.,H ** op«1 a!l -Bin-ter. H* w«s <:Wp tcT „<ariv „alf tho ,.ham.s.
pleased with the steady increase m the 
freight traffic in this division, and the 
volume of passenger traffic had also 
shown, a good deal of improvement
summer and fail.,.Regarding the Nelson l’an> s ?liin beiag chiefly rvspcnrtWe for

this amount.

KAMI,OOPS.
The thro. Chinamen who were sen

tenced si Clin ion to hang for the mur
der of a fecow or.iintrymen a Big Bar, 
are now lodged iii the K mlo. ps jail, 
where they will be banged in December 
net.

L. .miiled). 14' ; -tetmy. tso 
for week. S.4<10. To"al. year

Alexis Martial made a* satisfactory ref
eree. from Rate, of the Y. M. C. A.’s. The Y. 

M. G. A. team showed considerable im
provement since the last game.

RESULTED IN DRAW.
Before the senior game started a 

match was played on Saturday a.t the 
Caledonia grounds between the Victoria 
.. ierm, .liar s and the juniors, the form-

JUNIOR MATCH. VICTORIANS SV< ('TINSS VICTORIAS DEFEATED
UNITED SERVICE MEN

The fire loss during t’.v vast north
trifle over $ti<U>00. the tire at the 

Hastings ShiugT Mnr.utacluring Uci.i-
The Central juniors In their first match 

for the season with the North Ward eleven 
or playing 11 men and the latter 16. The j won a victory on Saturday by a score of 
match resulted in a draw, each side se- ! 2 to L 
curing one try. and each attempt at con
verting being failnres.

ison with us. Just as real as 
ctioir of our goods and prices, 
they can test.

>I>le always point to us for 
em from the Grocers’ Trust 
1 the finest lines of Xmas

was .V K. P. Dickinson Will Have Chaw.- of 
Twen ty-Th ree A gen. : > of V, : i.t 

Powder Company.

.Tames Wilson d'ed at the Provincial 
H .me on i'ridr.v me ring at 1Î 
75 years. 'The deceased, who was ad
mitted to the home ?r cm > a r couver in 
March last, was a native of England 
and served in the British army in India. 
The past seventeen years of his life he 
spent in British Columbia.

this
r.ge ofThe needle * The teams were very evenly machine shops. Mr. Marpole said that 

- everythin'7 was v.* \v progressing satisfac- I During the month of October there 
îorily. On tho main line everything wa< were registered <11 marriages, MM births, 
in good shape fc ;• the winter, as could and 37 deaths -29 whites, s Orientals), 
be said of the lie in the mountains gen- There were M2 interment- ;.t tin M v.;i- 
eraWy. Tlfe past summer had seen a kit tain View cemetery during the past 

Î of improvements made in the road bed in m-orth. 
this province.

:( matched, and up to half time neither side 
I had won a goal. The first goal for the 

In the first half the intermediates had Centrals was scored by Morley. The see
the best of the play, bnt by half time it j ond resulted from the ball bouncing from 
was apparent that they were gradually ; one of the North Ward players and going : 
being outplayed by their numerous op- ! through the goal. Campbell, for the North 
ponçais. Before the whistle sounded. Ward, scored, 
however, W. Blackburffi had secured the 
intermediates only try. and the latter 

v football has .apparently become therefore started the second half
The grand stand with an advantage.

As a result of the number of juniors 
into their

T! v "ng fro i
referencev ro ti

; ? by Victoriai,s.
Wilson. :

e R- ''."’ud 

H.P, 

Gian; Po w der

and Weak Points of Play-As
sociation Football. Golf and 

Other Games.

M • , . int S.'::g
pro irress 
Pb-k'ins<-r. and W
sponsible positions 

: Company:
"The Giant Powder Oompat: 

: soli da ted have recently
Sunday m- iked an important <p <h in

SSSS E
travetitioa of the Alien Labor A* «W- smfca mWt wit* 1rs <•» j-oarsofa*. : -.or: :> , , w,s Cw.yc.v.y ,1.», ,.f to W
e.,1 witne*,-. hrvo 1, vn exo mined. No : ‘ d,ffi^,lt. for h™ t0*> : *Mi«itf.l. Sr.v r< ,, , , , -, . ,
ovidoneo of peoitie breaches of tlie law ' r ' 11 n t1 ° ‘ 1 rn:;*e nms'.o w.-v • ho.d. t. : : : r. T‘- v. n.nde ■ !.;■ ! - r- : - ; .; - ... ;m\
was adduced. It was ,-tatcd *y some of "?th !? ^ t'TV ."'xaJT? ■ ,,toU,r MA- ;; > :h in,,.;,::. Rvk. jm,yI'Z

the witnesses that men who had come " ° 1 ’e r> • * ,‘a .l0, 1 7efi," I *!< mm-niiu: and ownin... v. !; ■ , -! to ........ - r.-forrod to . the
into Boundary to work in the mines. ,77.™? ^ L , If., nl ™ ? *!'• « 'n'l ••hihiren"* d rn::nr, -f W. Ks,
claimed to have been employed at ; ,s ‘ . . ! ' ,s ’ n_. 1 ,.M servteo. The bn: Min a ; ■ s:tu:,:;'d on tcria. where iie v. : ’ 1
Spokane by the agencies there. Whether ; .. ? ° , 877711(1 ’7 f , *' i '-'°mox^ street near the eoror or B: vgh.- post in the eompai.y's
snch agencies acted Oil their oan accord > . 1 11 ' ' 1 1 ' 1 ° 1 1 ‘,l , | ton- Cor the present the hall will he Island and in the V. 'never

In a ; Fwssron thet he* 1,c,n ?ot >”• and. that nsed for all church pnrp I, has ac- An. tl.er change is
in conseqneiice. he had m ver brought.h.s commodat . a for a congi. ....ion of over land , f II. V. Dinkins, ,
fa,n,;y ,o Nelson New the depress»» ^ ,nd without -aerifieir.g i-s primary <i,v, nw.xsl. Mr Di-kinsor. wi-

! js lifting: the exadt,. has cease,!, famines - müit}. as a V:RC, f,„. sahhath >ohoM charge of tho twemv-ii rœ ag-n. e. in
begm to come into the city. 21 new ment- x..n„v ;+ i,, , . T- . ... , ,, „ , ... 1 it n:b been made as far as p« «$. tae Kootenay and B undarv. and Ho«f-: be 1*5: united with tlie congregation three 1 ,, . ... .. , , , „ , . .. .... , >llue soita.de and convenient i« r the la no will b« In'aoounricrs for t ;e diK-i weeks ago. anti the church is well filled. 1 ,.x, ^ . • , . "He said that in view of the scarcity of ' ®?”eral repimemeirts ot a place of w< r- tne,. covrved by t e<. agmv -, -. The
pulpit supply in the Presbytery, he and ' , , V' ,. " ' 1 .70 -",

! his family would stav most of the winter /df ,/ 7i *",a ,n the ('as<' ?nd. »-««•• Peenuses w ^ „p,a,. for
! in.Colniubia. where he could help ont. the pi ^ L,' "T wh0 7* da^;.

At the annual meeting of the New The Frosbvtorv have agreed to take the T'r ^ V \ ” , ! 'V ■ oe pv.ice agency will pr.-nab.y b, secured fm-this
Westminster Liberal Gob, Mayor W. H. steps usual in similar cases, and cite the j who.:s , har5Pd w?t.h lnlri,< >e‘
Kcar.v was elected- p res idem ; -and G^o. congregation to appear lor its interests ! . f ' . ''' .10 XNOîmn mtf>v 1hlfc , . . , v .
Adam., was appointed .he viec-presi- i at a meeting of Presbvterx to be held ' fflr »>'and living II, .. a; ,. is gainer h, ..m addition of an
dent’s chair. .1. P. B e was re-elected shortly, the exact date depending on the j of prnsntntion. exceptional,y bngl.l ana
secret*ry-treg«grcr. The ,x entive com- action of Mr. McNeill with regard to the w ,u ht 7 , w °! li'’'',n,g C'\nifn1 ",dî y0m** m:ln ' '>'™r , ,
mittc* includes, besides the above-men- ! Rass'aud call. 1 ™.b> f3r la>'L*as p,'ovwi *' lpn >-pa” flfro he the
tioned officers. Messrs. XV. Î. Johnson, j ____o____  : ly satisfactory m \ anconv. r.’ says the Liant t-ompav.y . -ivi.-. at Vt.-toria.
A. Stiles. D McPheison. .1. R. Jardine, vancouver- New^A,lvevhser. T nbi the work, now Maiding a y.ar in the practical end of
T M Two a «nd T R Nvirne Tli - i - * , j nctirmg fompfction. was b, gun last Mini- tno ‘ usines- ar.-l tl.cn Ù* voting lii< ♦•uer-
f>liih i*< in fi-viri<hiv" c<md*>vin * Detectives Jackson and Mulhcm have : mer, tliis branch t.f municipal improve- gies to the executive feature of ti • - - iu-

' . .’ „ S $'2')0 each for their capture of « ment was done by the contract system, tiaistry. 11 is pwmv'itm has b-■< n steady
At a meeting of the W estminster Hor . jxviuxrd and his wife. The balance of ! and the results of depaitmv from the and substantial. T- v,\ he directs the 

ticuttural Society t xvas voided to hold , the money found on the fugitive® was 1 old plan have been awaited with a pod po’>3 „f tlx wuvpanv t!,vouch,.’ the 
the annual chvysai .heimmi show under j forwardeti to the North American Trust deal of interest. It was g'.ear.vd- from districts wh« re it finds Us best n 
tlie auspices o. ■ t. J.!l, k * ; Company of New York. , the engineer that the rle.y labor method m the province, and he is regarded
Georges halt on 1 aevday anti > e< es- , Tiie Chinamen arrested in the raid up- lies not only proved slightly advantage- most successful man in thv powder Ims-i- 
da>. the Ao.U and 2t>th mst.^ _ j on the Armstrong building, near thee otve financiaHy, but that the quality of ness < f British Columbia. Three years

Oming to the tact that t îere •«ere err- j Oriental theatre, last week, c^ame up for the work done is very much snip: rior. ago Mr. Dickinson went into the Bevnd- 
cumstanee» considered suspicious m eon- | trja| before Acting Magistrate F. R. These cement sidewalks are built on tho ary country, where 1 is coii-j^rny’s j ro- 
necrion with tlie death of an ln< ian . Russell on Wednesday. D. G. local improvement pian, one-third of the duct was a minor facte in the pc-wdter
woman Catherine, an uiqnest was : Maedonell appeared for the defence and cost being borne by the city and two- trade. As a result of his «-ffoi-t* the
heel on Saturday. I lie death occu • | >[r. Ha«mersley for the prosecution. The thirds by the owners of ç report y abut- Boundary country > consuming Liant 
on Tuesday, biu was not rej>orit vont > witnesses examines! were the policemen ting theixxm. A givat many sections of powder almost exclusively, and n■ prox3- 
Fnday. I t. Kerm> repor ed a\mg wi1Q rajded the place and the Chinamen cement sidewalk have lieen laid duriing matelv the same conditions exist i:i the 
made' a post-mortem examina twin, who were apprehended therein. The wi- the past spasen in various parts of the Rosshiml camp,
found that the action <;f the .cart \aa , t|eilcc of *be former indicated that tliere city, particularly in the centre and in the 
became very weak, due to exee^ive use , was Mm»,hi.lg ^ing. Ti.ere were tables wet end." 
of intoxieante. A verdict ef death from . flm, chlp!! flnd eards an(, u.inwe money, 
natural causes unis rendereti. . n ,} chop sticks and silver, or something

Some day or night hist w ek burglars | snmwCl, t0 ,,e silver on the tables. There 
enterci the residence of Aula y Morrison, j w#s „ nidlt a flurr}.. a general scoop and 
M. 1 .. on Columbia street. East, and n dispersement. Everything on the 
thoroughly ransacked the house. It is tables in the shape of silver, if there 
not known just exact,y what goods were had been any there, disappeared in a 
taken although some silverware is nnss- ] ,rice and tke offitPrs i„irst in ,nwn the 
ing. Mr. Morrison is due home now at I fTightcncd, party to filld a !itte of general 
any time, when an inventory can gambling paraphernalia scattered over 
taken. During the absence of Mr. Morn- 1he place For their part the Chinamen 
son and family, there is no person at the KWOrp that the,- were not gambling. In 
house, and it was only on Friday that fact tiwv mid t|,ev did not know what 
tho gardener noticed that the house had CTm,,ling mront. The Il0use wae rented 
been entered by the marauders. by Chinese contractor, and those nr-

rested were regular tenants who were 
amusing themselves in their own way.
“You can easily see. Your Worship,’’ 
se-id Mr. Maedonell, “that my clients 
are telling the truth.”

“You say so.” said Mr. Hamerslvy.
“Well.” said Mr. Maedonell, “there 

are thirteen of them who are prepared 
to swear to it.”

Mr. Hamecrsley contended that a 
Chinaman had no regard for his oath.

The magistrate held that if the fact 
of catching a party of Chinamen 
gathered in a room, with gambling ap
paratus and appearance of using it. did 
not constitute a case, there was little 
possibility that any case could be made 
out. at any time.

GRAND FORKS._____ H Con - 
incur: rated

AT MAvAVLAY POINT.
........... 25c.
........... 10c.
........... 25c.
.... 10c.

A gittne was playcxl on Saturday at Mac
aulay Point between the Victoria West 
team and H. M. S. Grafton second eleven.

ir bu'tirt -- nr-rvslicet to î
r in Victoria.

Caledonia grounds was cro'.vied The match resulted in a victory for the 
latter by a score of 3 goals to 1.

The first half of the game was stubborn
ly contested by the Victoria West team. 
However, they were not strong enough for

The

, / -rr : the intermediates were forced
*n~ own 25, and after -some b^rd play, m

bet w l'en ' 1C~ which the latter team foufrli* desperate- j 
and tho United Service. Through- ]y against the inevitable, the juniors se- J 

tvh the locals six)wed a mark- cured a try. Raymur making the touch. ;
After this the intermediates rallied, and j the sailors, who scored two goals. 
W. Todd made a brilliant run. which al
most resulted in another score. How- 

the juniors managed to prevent this.

.itifrda:., the occasion 
itg game oi" the season

8 & CO Wilson fur Yic- 
rild a res!jK!T.si-ble 

employ <■ the
•ict.

priority ai i very point except one.
tho work of I lie f*»r- 

Tli<* thnx-cjuiirte.s inJiviJna’ly 
_ ,.V|, : i, t work, as did also tlie half and the game ended in a draw. , 

Krnm the start the game was 1

Victoria West eleven got down to work.
and before the close of the first half James 
Fell had scored for the civilians. The sec
ond portion resulted in a goal for the sail
ors. and after this there was no further

•9 ? at was m
or otherwise, could net be stated 
great majority of cases these men either | 
failed to secure work or worked a few

the arrival in Ross--
ERS.

SCHEDULE DRAFTED. ve
scoring.

The weakness of the Victoria West team 
was in the hacks, who did not feed the for
wards as they should have done.

------O------
HAfDRALL

days only before returning to the state 
of Washington. This arose from the 
fact that they were incompetent in most 

All witnesses refused to blame 
any company or person for the incursion 
into the country of these men.

c No'; in the ^ contested, but ;n spite of the The annual general meeting of the B. 
•fforts of the soldiers and sailors, q Rugby I nion in Victoria, was attend- 
asn't a (iiu.'Stion at any time dur- e(j by delegates representing Victoria, 

to which ivam would Vancouver and Nanaimo, as follows: 
The result was 13 Victoria, K. Scholefield and D. I^eeem- 

- ti (2 g(.al> and 1 try i to 3 i*oint6 ing: Vancouver. E. (TCallaghan and J. 
in favor of Victoria. S. Tait: Nanaimo. W. C. Moresby and

rather one-sided., the game p a. Macllae. The two latter were

e. %
>:rugg.e as 
win out.

ire,
? yr af K- ^ ^

FIRST TOURNAMENT.
The J. R. A. A. will commence their 

first handball tournament of the season to
day. A large number of entries have been 
received and the various events are ex
pected to be keenly contested. The follow
ing are the handicaps and drawings:

R. D. Gray, scratch, bye.
V. K. Gray, received 3, bye.
J. Hunter, owe 1, vs. H. E. Hobbis, re

ceived 3.
S. McB. Smith, owe Ô, vs. J. Sutherland, 

owe 2.
C. Pondray, received 1, vs. T. Peden, re

ceived 2.

NEW WESTMINSTER. lie'sBED : -ugn
. : interesting one to watch. In selected to be present in thé interest of

rimmagi s there could be no deny- the Coal City on account of the inability 
fact that the Service 15 did the nf the Nanaimo club to send delegates, 

r work. They have some system in j> Deeming was chosen chairman, and 
and bey des pushing togetiier p r Woodward acted as secretary.

; -pi the ball splendidly. On almost >ir Lee min g o-pene<! the proceedings 
• K-casion the sphere emerged from w-;r^ n few words, explaining the busi

er vice side, and had the thro^
,:t-is been speedy enough to make
- advantage count the result J^ould considered was the election of officers. It 

hi*en. different. X ictoria undoubt- ^. decided that each city directly in- 
had a heavy lot of forward>. Dut (crested should lie represented’ by an 

evident they lacked training, official. Victoria was given the presi- 
: - them were Charly CuMm, VV. denti Nanaimo the, vice-president, and Heathcotv, received 4. 

M : *’‘.v• Cornwall, Phil. Austin a < Vancouver the secretary-treasurer. The 
Jaegers—a batch of husky players who, 

a little practice, will form ore of 
fastest forward divisions» :r the pr<w- 

In the United Service team’s for
ward line, the work of Grundy, former
ly <f Victoria, was conspicuous. The 
latter will play with the Service in their 

■ > this season, but will support the

“In the advent > f Mr. Pi«-kin*on#
reasonable price, the competency 

t.v of goods, are responsible for the 
perity because our customers 
ad. Read our list of new goods

sful
«■om-

.. 25c. 
• • 25c.

25e. ness to be dealt with by the meeting. 
He statcfl that tiie first matter to be

. ... 25c.
• •.. 25c.
• ... 25c.

25c.Igs. etc.
ause our teas are good values.

G. W. R. Pritchard, received 4, vs. G. W.ery Co., Ltd. .ti
theG. W. Knox, received 3, vs. A. George, 

received 1.80 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET. officers elected follow : H. D. Hetmcken, 
K. C., president; J. H. Howthomth- 
waite, vice-president; J. S. Tait, secre
tary-treasurer.

Official roferees: Victoria. Alexis 
Martin, E. E. Billinghurst and K. 
Scholefield»: Van con ver. Mcl. Mclvor

R. Power, owe 1, vs. H. E. Boorman, re
ceived 3.

W. T. Andrews, scratch, vs. F. C. Davie, 
owe 1.

ocery Co., LtL, t!K-
inc<

42 GOVERNMENT STREET»
F. Dlllaliough, scratch, vs. B. C. Pettin- 

gill, owe 10.
they wanted Duck’s scalp. He 
irked man, not because he insisted 
Nuey should sit down im thle the- 
but for some other cause, perhaps 
membership in a rival association, 

ma tel y for Ah Duck he succeeded 
eluding them this time. He 
Jgh an alley, emerged on Fisguard 
t and took refuge in a store on th< 
side of Government, where, 

ded by his friends, he calmly view 
be situation. Officer Carlow, how 

spotted him, and was taking fain 
le police station when he encounter 
detective Sergeant Palmer, Detec- 
Pvrtlne and Detective Macdonald, 

k* attention was attracted by th< 
bub and the crowd. It was decidet 
t Dnr-k go on his assurance that oi 
day he would make his appearance 
e Chinaman started back 

from whence lie came, and 
ling on the corner of Government 
Cormorant streets talking to 
ds when his enemy of the theatre 
. spied him. The latter immediate 
iHied off to tell his small army th< 
tidings, and soon Duck 

led by a swarm several 
g. The outlook was threatening 
dally for Duck. Happily the t.hre< 
fives. Constables Carlow, Wood 
Pry sow the throng, and rushed in-tx 

midst. They had a hard proposi 
to reach ti e beleagured Duck, but 
y managed to do it. It was just ii 

Constable Carlow’ saw a piece o 
projecting from it he pocket of z 

■ ruffian, who was crouching toward: 
and he and the detectives grab 

fellow'1 and disarmed him. Th< 
ner was taken to the police station 
name is Clmng Bin. 
is morning in the police court he wai 
fed with carrying a concealed wea 
The pipe is about a foot and a hal 

n-gth, with cord wound around1 on( 
to enable its holder to get a gooi 

The case was remanded, as th< 
ied expressed a desire to retail 
?el. J. M. Bradbum is appearinj 
it* prosecution. When the case wra;
1 this morning the court room wai 
tied by Chinese, doubtless partizani 
e leading actors iu the trouble. On< 
■ineut Chinese this morning said tha 
•ared this incident would précipitât» 
ghbinder war in Chinatown, 
is not the easiest task in the work 
ipe w:,th intestinal uprisings of this 
» The ifirty work is done so quietly! 
cretly that it is a very difficult mat 
o weave a web nf evidence a count 
>eri>efcs»ters. It will he recalled tha 
time ago the body of a Chinama: 

found hanging in a yard in the Tea 
Chinese habitation, on the come 

isgretivrd and Government streets 
e who know the dead man said : 
a case of suicide, but a» was ex 
•e-ly pointed out by the Times : 
period afterwards, the indication^ 
those of foul play. This was tb< 

m of the police, but it was impps 
ro fasten the crime on anyone. Th« 
tman rarely dmes to incrimiaett 
Kin try naan.

lociib in league games.
Ti t re can be no comparison between 

thv Victoria and Service back divisions. 
The i'K-als were immeasnrab’y superior 
in «printing, dodging, kicking and tack
ling. The Service players showed a de- 
piornlne Jack of training in their three- | 
quarter Hne. When the ball was passed 
into their hands, instead of resorting to 
combination, they kicked it into the 
hands of a Victoria back, and <xf course 
it was returned well down field. How- 
t-wr. although the three-quarter Line of 
tin* local 15 worked -better than the j

Çampbell, H. J. Sinkler and J. Jenkin- 
son: Nanaimo, J. Quine, Mr. Randall 
and another to be appointed by Nanaimo, j scratch. 

A number of amendments to the con- |

wai R. E. Gosnell. scratch, vs. J. Jost. owe 8. 
J. Lecming. owe 2, vs. C. R. Flnlayson,

“To indicate tl.t magnitude « f the 
powder business in British. Olumbia 
it is interesting to note that a decade

R. Poden. owe 1. vs. A. D. Bel yea, owe 1. 
F. C. Fowkes, received 3, vs. F. E. W. 

Smith, owe 3.
F. Dresser, scratch, bye.
Ray Power, owe 1. bye.
A meeting of the handball committee will 

be held on Wednesday evening next for 
the purpose of arranging for the formation 
of a city league. All clubs Interested in 
the game are requested to send delegates.

stituîion, some of an important charac
ter and others of minor importance, were 
considered, and in most cases adoptedi 
Among these a clause was added provid- 

j ing that any team defaulting a game 
| shall forfeit the sum of $50 to the home 
i team. Another was the adoption of a 
i system of points for each league match. 

It was decided that two points shall be 
allowed for each victory, and one point 

„. . . , . . go to each team in case of a draw. This*m.r Hrrnio* of the oppose team, th*r* wntende<1 vin do „wey with any
''ti’Z.f r R- ^r, W^nnUty of a diS,uite at tlie ond of tho

hAolefcid. J luthet, W McLeod and ^a^n.Vimilnï to that botxvoon the Van- 
b. Pa nun will make as strong a three- J 
quarter Line as that of any of the pro- j 
viueiai teams with more practice. In | 
ilieir play on Saturday a disposition | 
mere towards individual play than com
bination was show n. TJiis was espe
cially true of Itithet, who, although he 
did some great- work, could seared y have 
made mauy of his splmdid sprinits if 
jdaying against a pnovitncial league ag-

------<N-----
ROSSLAND.

:
flgo the province consumed half a mil- 

George S. Water low left, on Monday îidn pounds <>f higii ex:'losivc< an- 
for the Boundary with Anthony .1. Mo- dually, white to-day the cor^umptinn is 
Millan, and will leave Phoenix in the dose to three million pounds per veer, 
course of a few days for England. Mr.
Waterlow is a director el" the I a* Roi substantially, and then- ha- 
and deputy chairman of the Show shoe steady improvement in the qu-alitj 
<4oM & Copper Mine®.
Millan. who is managing director of the i1’1# particularly in tlu> diiv- ii :i of devis- 
Le Roi, Mr. Waterlow spent seme days abse.rbrrts for *,) •• i.itro-gîy. • vine
looking into the company's affairs hero gases following explosions. Imnrove- 
,aml at North iiort. The fact that lower Clients m h .-ns porta v.-n n’vtia-ds 
grade ore can now be treated profitably 
and other reasons led Mr. Wu ter low 
to the conclusion that the outlook for 
the Rossland camp is brighter than for Giant Company-in the direction • *f per

fecting its business system in t! v i li

ra n

sur
in the inteirm competition ha inert used

i . n a 
f the

With Mr. Me- article manufactured. ih« betterrr.i i t be-
GOLT.

MONTHLY COMPETITION.
Following nro the results of the first

monthly medal competition of the Victoria 
Golf Club: also helped t<> redUee costs to tl.o con-couver and New Westminster lacrosse , 

teams. It has also been provided in the j 
amended constitution that in the event 
of a tie affecting the championship the
deciding match will be played off on J ss a“Rfy ......................
neutral grounds within txto weeks of the j * fs‘ °™ c ............................
filial sehPd.il<-d pnno. “ 88 .................................

Copies of the constitution as amended 2 ss rake ..............................
together with the rules governing Eng- * :re* ^anPky..........................
lisli Rugby will be printed and forward1- re‘ urton ............................
ed to the clubs for distributioa in order ; ^ rs" **artln ............................
that the players may be better acquaint- * ”* Davi(ls°n .....................
odi with the rules of the game. This was * Ualng ..............................
decided unanimmW. *-Ml8s Li,nKl,'r- w|nner.

A suggestion was made to the effect **rSl ^ Crease returned 
that at the end of the season a match Gentlemen.

sumer.
“In view nf tho furtherLadies.to the ns by thoHdp. Net. YMIR.

For the past three months work has 
been in progress at the Tamarac mine,

I a small force of men being engaged on 
development in the deepest portion of the 
mine. Tim report is current here that a 
fine body of good grade ore has been 
ipened up and that the property is likely 
o resume its oid standing as one of the 

vnost important propositions hi the camp. 
That interest of the shareholders lias 
tieea awakened and that some important 
steps are likely to tie taken shortly is 
evidenced by the fact that fch S. Fowler, 
the well known mining engineer, has 
been engaged for several days past in1 
making a thorough examination of the 
property.

A fortunate accident has been the 
means of disclosing a fine body of ore in 
the Atlin shaft, tlie presence of which 
wa3 quite mwmspeeted. Until recently 
the shaft has been under lease and the 
lessee has shipped a quantity of good 
ore. taking it from near what was pre
sumed to be the barging wall. At the 
termination of his lease, the shaft partly 
filled up with water which was removed 
a day or two ago to permit of an exam
ination. When the water Jiad all been 
taken out it was found that a large slab 
of rock three feet wide luad fallen out 
of ;hc supposed hanging wall and that 
the slab itself—the region from which it 
had- fallen—consisted of almost solid 
high grade ore.

At the Wilcox mine also, present de
velopment ;s showing up larger bodies of 
the high grade ore recently shipped. 
Tliis* ore which runs over .$(»() per ton 
and is therefore too rich to, puss through 
the mill, is now being found in such 
quantities that the average monthly pro
duct of the mine is likely to be more than 
doubled) iu value.

30
some time p^ti

“Slightly over one hundred ounces of terior of tin province i• w safe to pre- 
golj valued at ÿ!7 per ounce was the diet that the volume cl the con rn'g 
outcome of Sunday's clean-up at the I Uade will steadily increase."
X L mine, where P. II. Craven has b< on 1--------------------------------
operating the dumps for the past six ; 
weeks. The clean-up on Sunday was the ! 
outcome of thirteen days’ steady milling. Coveted SnHtr.'Ue Proved hv Analysis 
and the proceeds will net the lessee a j 
handsome profit. The condition» at the ,
I X Jj in respect to the present opera- j 
tions have attracted much interest among !
Rossi a nd ers, but the nature of the con- ! . ... 
dirions existing at tho property is not ! fn/s ,
gc-nerallv nmloretood. The or, now being > . , A,'im,n‘l fa,t "f 1,,1le or "" 
put through the mill it not bonanza rook i 0!al va ne ,',e '.f " 1 ,f tw0 veru- 
nt all. Tile average of the product it. I "»«t chemi.ta detailed to mal:< an analgr- 
ahout #4, and the lessee is molting money s'1<' L i ’’ .'^'nn ’ of curious taking 
Simply by cutting down operating ex- j su',8(an, p "'"‘ î1. was f,’un'1 "m « 
penses to the last notch and personally : 'Ji'me,rs8L ^•'soIin‘* jan-icli 
doing tiie expert mill work required to C,,?rl” fn,M' a,u1' whu1' «Iruggista 
make all such ventures successful, it | aiV’ Piwieunced to lie amber-
will be apparent to ail. or course, that ! Hnd ,f t,cvn amltergns. as Todd
such material could not be mine<l and 
milled at a profit, although once mined i 
and the charges on tliis score posted to 
the company’s profit and loss account, it 
is possible to handle it profitably. Mr.
Craven has worked out the problem of 
t con o m y and efficiency and is reaping ex
cellent profits. Under similar coiid:tiens 
other men could have done e<iually well 
had tliey perceived the opportunity and 
grasped it. The amalgam taken off the 
plates during the two weeks previous to 
the clean-up was retorted on Sunday at 
the O. K. mill, which is also under base 
to Mr. Craven. Following tlie separation i 
of the bullion and mercury, the former 
was taken to the blacksmith and melted 
into a brick. The interesting perform
ance was withered by a few spt 
and the handsome brick of lull!ion was

S.sonn
30
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8wa» sur 
h un d ree THAT “AMBERGRIS.”gregauon.

Macrae at full back put uj a fine 
game. Hie was always on baud wli# n 
needed, and relieved in good styie, nnk- 
ing some excellent long kices. More 
system In the work of the forwards in 
the scrum snd a fast combination along 
the three-quarter liiiie are the principal 
improvements necessary to make the 
Viei-.iia 15 sufficiently strung to cupe 
successfully with the champions.

Promptly at 3 o’clock the ball was 
kicked off by W. Moresby. It passed 

the Service 25, and through a well- 
directed attack by .the Victoiia forwards 
remained in. that territory. From a 
scrimmage Beïi secured the ball, and 
made a long pass- to Scholefield, who 
carried it to within a few yards of the 
touch-line, and, then, becoming pieesed, 
transferred it io Moresby, who made/ 
Victoria’s first try. Ritiiet took the kick 
and converted! with a beautiful kick from 
a difficult argle.

On the kick-off the Service team evi
denced a determined spirit. Encouraged 
by the cheers of their supporters, a 
large number of whom were om thé 
grounds, they’ rushed matters for a time. 
This, however, was repulsed, and Rithet 
obtaining the ball, rushed it well into 
tho Service territory. From a scrim
mage Moresby g:t the ball and crossed 
tiie Line a second time for Victoria. 
Rithet
fillip the angle was too fine, and although 
it was a good attempt, the ball went 
just a little too much to the right -to 
convert.

12:
30
36 '

to Be Only Animal Fat.
no score.

Under the he ad .rg “Not A r h» rgris, 
Rut Animal Fat,” the Seattle Port-Intake place between the champions and

a combined team of players from the two . *H. Combe ............................
‘defeated teams. This met with favor. | C. H. Cookson ......................
and wias accordingly decided upon. It j C. B. Stahlsclimldt .............
was agreed that the first game under > A. T. Coward ......................

C. W. Rhodes ........................
A. P. Luxton ..........................
B. G. Goward ..........................
A. D. Crease ........................
C. I. Prior ............................
D. R. Irvine ..........................
H. R. Burroughes .................
C. V. Cronyn ..........................
H. Goldfinch ..........................
D. B. Bogle ............................

•H. Combe, winner.

Net.

Mr. Maedonell claimed that the pres
ence of paraphernalia did not prove 
gambling. The prosecution muet prove 
that they were using it. lie suggested 
that the law should be amended to fit 
the case of the Chinese.

The magistrate decided that a case 
had been made out and imjiosed a fine 
of $20 on each of the accused.

Mr. Maedonell said the case would be 
appealed to a higher court.

Staff-Captain Goodwin, of Loudon,
Out., who will take charge of the Sal
vation Army work in Vancouver, will 
arrive here this week.

The city council met Friday night in 
committee of the whole, to consider pro
posed amendments to the charter. With 
a view of encouraging the extension of 
the street railway to the cemetery and 
to Hastings park, it was decided to in
troduce a clause empowering the city to 
purchase such extensions ns part of the 
city system, which, according to the pres
ent act. the city may purchase in the 
year 11)18. According to the pit-sent
wording of the act, the purchasing power weighed and examined with keen in- 
attnehes to lines within the city limits tcrost. It will be shipped to a refinery 
only. In case the city should) conceive the Consti After being run Into brick 
it wise to undertake the construction of j f^rm the bullion was immediately taken 
these extensions on its own account, it j np town and placed in a vault at one of 
was further decided to ask for power ^j,e hanks. The two previous clean-ups 
to build, the idea being that if the ex- r,.aji7,.<i $1,300 and $1,500 respectively.” 
tensions were so constructed, they might 
be leased to the Electric Railway Com
pany and operated by it until such time 
as the city might see fit to take advan
tage of existing agreements and lmy out 
the system. It was also agreed to take Js Iv- Whitney, the well known- mining 
a plebescite on the “one man one vote’’ man and broker, and Jnirali B. Moseley, 
principle, to be carried by n three-fifths a rising young Spokane business man. 
vote and to have the charter amended 
to empower the council to adopt this 
change. This means, if the change is 
adopted that an elector may vote for 
mayor and aldermen in one ward only.
Under the present system an elector may 
vote for aldermen in every ward in 
which he holds property. In this con
nection the point of nldermnnic tenure 
was discussed, the idea being promul
gated that a better service could be ob
tained if aldermen are elected for two 
years, half of them going for re-election 
at one time, instead of the whole num
ber as at present. Authority for this 
change will be asked for A Nothing was . 
said about the $25 per mouth salary. ‘ the Greenwood «mielter, was of short 
It was suggested that the property quai J duration, the mine resuming after four 
ification should he abolished, but this ’ days’ idleness with n full crew of over

ightv men. The results secured at Le

this regulation should be played in Vic
toria.

The next business was the drafting of 
the appended schedule:

November 21st, Vancouver v. Victoria 
at Vancouver.

December 5th, Victoria v. Nan-aimo at 
Victoria.

December 19th, Vancouver v. Nanaimo 
at Nanaimo.

January 2nd, Victoria v. Vancouver 
at Victoria.

January 9th, Vancouver v. Nanaimo 
at Vancouver.

January 23rd, Victoria v. Nanaimo at 
Nanaimo.

into
ownt 1 by
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and the ehem.M -* b T ved, it v.nu’d have 
been worth from $4<).fKK) to $5(U:<K>. Cus
toms officer* seized- the lain • h late in 
August for ilh gaily landing i:i this port 
—that. is. having failed to report entry 
«at the curt, m house Unn. tiio law

| any vessel so entering 5-* not only siib- 
1 jevt to oonfivration, but her ear;:* 

liable to sekiii c. Hence tV- < v -

H. Combe s score of 75 is the record 
the links, the previous best, also made 
him, being 70. ; - iso 

■■’Vs in- 
but 

well, 
n to 

:rgu, its

O-
spectors- not only seized tin- hv. 
tie mysterious looking cargo 
Tlien they set nliont an invrs h:nt 
determine the eliavactn* of tl 
value, etc.”

Aft»*r referring to the v.-v. 
which the “ambergris-* had b<
Covered in Victoria and sinuv. 
the Straits—facts ali idy pub-li 
the Times— and t«> the n ni v.ïî - 
Grant ami ether Victorians n 
to claim the supposed treat-:::- . *!
I ltdligeucer says:

“Tinld exjihaiued that h* lu.,"! . « into
this port under tl 
uns not required to entf-r, r •• 
was -merely a launch less tha 
five feet long. The vnhv was

* ENCING. 
ROOMS SECURED.The meeting then adjourned.

Rooms have been secured by the Victoria 
Fencing Club iu the Five Sisters’ building, 
and it is expected that the winter’s 
tlce will commence next week, 
of fitting up the club’s headquarters with 
all necessary paraphernalia Mill

ASSOCIATION FOOTBAI.L.

VICTORIA v. GRAFTON.

On Saturday afternoon the Victoria eleven 
played a match with the team from H. M. 
S. Grafton on the Canteen grounds.

prac- 
Thc work

again took the kick, but this
It commence

! Immediately. The honorary presidency of 
the club has been

I was a hard fought match, resulting in a j 
1 draw, one goal being scored by enA side. -ctntois.accepted by Itear-Ad- 

Othcr honorary members 
are: Lieut.-Col. Holmes, Lieut.-Col. Hall
mirai Bickford.Some good combination work marked the 

G restock scored for the Victoria
i st-

team. The sailors’ goal folloMed a penalty an(1 Helmcken, K. C. The executive
committee consists of Messrs. A. G. King, 
H. Mortimer-Lamb and S. Maclurc. 
is the Intention to limit the membership, 
those M*ho wish to join should make appli
cation as soon ns possible.

For a time after the recommencement 
of play in the second half, the trend* of 
the game changed. The Service for
ward» did some hard playing, and rushed 
l be sphere well into Victoria’s- 25. “Tlie Celtic Association Football Club 
Through good scrimmage work the ball hold a good practice at the Gamble street 
was taken right up to the local team’s grounds on Saturday afternoon, and the 
touch line, every inch *of the ground be- players are rounding into shape in fine 
■rig keenly fought. MisseLbrook finally style,” says the Vancouver News-Adver- 
took it over the line, which was- the riser.
Service team’s first and only try. Rivers “The club has decided to withdraw from 
failed to convert, making a. veiy poor the British Columbia league as they could 
kick. not fulfil all engagements with the Main

land clubs and play the Island teams ns 
well. At the end of the season the win
ners of the Mainland league will challenge 
the winners of the B. C. league, and there
by settle the championship of the province.

“The following clubs have been Invited 
to Join the Mainland league: The Celtics, 
C. P. R. team, Vancouver, East End inter
mediates. Vancouver, Westminster, Chilli
wack, Eburne, Ladner, Cloverdale, Mount 
Pleasant team, R. C. Electric club, and 
the Vancouver Rugby club. Any other 
teams which may wish to join have only 
to communicate with the seeretnry, W. 
Payne, of Vancouver. When all the appli
cations are In a meeting will*be held In 
Westminster and a season’s schedule nr-

6 -O-
kick. io-iNELSON.

“A special meeting of the members of 
tlie Mountain Lumbermen’s Manufactur
ing Association was held- Monday after
noon at the board of trade rooms,” says 
the News. “Representatives of the I 
press were not admitted, but from state
ments of members after the meeting it 
appear» that the first part of the day 
was occupied with private business, in
cluding setting the standards of measure
ments for dressed lumber, discussing 
freight rates, and technical matters gen
erally. After this there were a number 
of speeches on the position of Canadian 
lumbermen at present owing to the ab
sence of a duty on 'American lumber. It 
was finally decided to memorialize the 
government in regard to the situation and 
ask fur a duty to protect the Canadian 
manufacturer.”

A post office has been opened at Poplar.
The mails will be itakeu up there by the 
same route and) at the same time as at 
present. The establishment of this of
fice will prove of great convenience not 
mil y to tlie residents of Poplar itself, but 
to it he large number of men who are

Firmrs’ SmWutilS2Æs%?sÆ&- at 1,roS!*ct9 in tlmt neig,,bor"
■trsdy^e m p lay me n't !*mn eT *b rmegt *»n d “re UaW !■ 1 R- Marpole, general superintendent of
Branch offlceeof thesMociation are being estabiiehcd ( the Pacific division of the C. P. R., and proposition failed to get support and was

YgmiaxS? F. P. Gutelius, engineer, maintenance of quickly abandoned. A clause will be R°i -s*°- - concentrator, using the El

beTl.prr
TO WITHDRAW FROM LEAGUE. As it - raft 

\- t nt v-
• ‘terI

to the department, and up- n his gjv:ng 
the necessary bnml tlie !au> v ;i- re
stored to him. Meanwhile sr î^i ! 
‘ambergris* were forwarded for 
analysis by the g v mou nt'• 
one to San Francisco : 1 t. ■
P>ostmi. Both < hmnists, a* >•; 
uonnred the substivic- m i 
mal fat, carrying little or no -•< 
value.

“The Victorians, probably. i ' ’ r a k e 
no further effort t-> se-airv th ‘artiier- 
gru: ”

—Miner.
St. George’s Anglican church wa^ ti e 

sc ene of a charming wedding on Wed-
HOCKET.

PRACTICE SATURDAY.
On Saturday at Onk Bay n 

match was plaj'cd between teams chosen 
by Messrs. Rerridge and Schwengers. Some 
profitable training was given the intermedi
ates by a number of seniors present In 
preparation for the game which is sched
uled to take plaqe on Saturday next at 
Nanaimo, between the Victoria and Nanai
mo intermediate teams.

of tilt1
entitle 

hrn 
oti’< 

a tod. pro- 
i : ply nn1-

nesdny morning, the nuptial» being those 
of Mi?» Mabel Inez, only daughter ofpractice

to
di s-as trous wind and hail stf#m a! 
jrr??, « small toMui in Payne <onnt*«
L on Friday night damaged: several 
s and stores. In one lions**, whiehe 
let on fire by lightning anti destroy- 
woman, name unknown,, was boarar 
deatli.

After this the Service 15 continued 
their good' play, and for a time there 
were -some indications» that the score 
would* be evened. However, the local 
forwards rose to the occasion, developing 
better work in the scrum, and a fast and 
combined rush which proved most effec
tive. After one of these playg Schole- 
lield got possession of the ball, and made 
--ne of the best runs ofkthe afternoon. 
Going across the field at an angle be 
I»u<sed a number of his opponents, * and 
tiien (turning sharply was on the point of 
eluding the Service full back, when he 
tripped and lost the opportunity. From 
this the ball was taken dk>wn field until 
’t wag again put into Scholefield's hand» 
frun the scrum. The latter pent it to 
Rithet. who utade a dagh much .similar 
to Scholefield's, only he passed all his 
opponent» and pia< ed the ball' directly 
behind the goal. Jtithet took the kick

ialJohn A. Ola ml, rector of Sit.Rev
George’s, officiated. Subsequent to ti e 
wedding the member» of both families 
partook of breakfast at the rosi donee of 
the bride's parents, ani-d later Mr. and 
Mrs. Moseley procee*led to Sinikano.

The fmst m-c« k was replete with fen- 
t*iro^ of interost in connection witli the

SALT RHEUM CURED DUK K Dr. 
Agnew's Ointment cures Salt Rheum ami 
ail itching or burning skin diseases in a 
day. One application give» nin -t l istant 
relief^ For Itching, Blind, (-r Bi- ling 
Piles It stands without a peer. Cures In 
three to six nights. 35 cents. Sold by 
Jarkson & Co. and Hall & Co.—151.

N AND WIFE IN DISTRESS.-lier 
lovhror, ».f Buffalo, sjjys: wifi
I were both troubled, with distress!A; 
j'h. but M’c have enjoyed 
|hls aggravating malady since the da 
rst used Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Pom 
fits action was instantaneous, giving 
lost grateful rotief within ten mlc 
nfter first .application.’’ 
y Jackson Co. and Ilail & Co,—155

THE KINKS AND TWISTS IN RHEU
MATICS’ RUGGED ROAD.—For 4 
the wife of a well known Toronto physician 
was on crutches from Rheumatism Scourge, 
and not until she began using South Am
erican Rheumatic Cure could she get a 
minntcVs permanent relief from pain. Four 
bottles cured her. Write for confirmation 
If you’re sceptical. Sold by Jackson & Co. 
and Hall & Co.-154.

Rossland camp. Following the announce
ment that tM’o mines, one of which was 
the White Bear, contemplated installing 
concentrators, comes the intimation that 
a third, the Spitzee. will probably have 
a mill to handle its ore n^xt spring. The 
suspension at the Josie mine, owing to 
difficulties about the delivery of or-- at

free do it

50 cents

T0UN6 MEN, Become Independent
ranged. The league will in all probability 
put np a cup and medals for the charopion-

Oiit Sehortl e»n *nre Jen » v'eUr'.D»ry in «hnpl»
English lanenagc, at bnrae (j iiing fivf m -nths of to ir -para 
Urn», *n<l plwre yon in » pogie ,n to sertir** a f>-as nf «8 ef 
•snn $1,206 npwanls yearly, lf-ph-ma g-sntwl and good 
frwirions oMatn»-*! for mecewtfcl *. Co*- wit l. r reivb
âf all Satinfax-fio* guarn.iitee/1. Writ* fr-r full liar»
•at nnm. TKE ONTARIO VETRKTNaKV C0KKKSP05 V.'USt 
•CHOOI* London, <>ntaiio, Canada.

PED.—Tu_ rent, from 2 to 10 acre< 
b;»!-'-- «taM?, etc. Write B.

» Offlçe.
Y. M. r. A. T. SHEARWATER. 

Another drawn match wae played on Sat- ‘i\
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